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Something 1899

:rHave you ever tried either:
ofJour specialties, for chapped
hands and face, Camphora-
ted Witch Hazel Cream
Mid Floral Lotion? They
are v all we claim for them,
Delightful Preparations.
Every bottle sold under Guar-
antee: Call at our store and
let;us show them-- toi 3 ci and
give you Free Sample
V There is nothing iu Ashe vi lie
' that : can equal them.

rt ?

Vlf you .will xome inside

REPAIR
PACK
MOVE

if .
SHIP
STORE

n E , MAKE
LAY
MAKE
HANG

Wife Jfrf" ?.

Respectfully,

W." B'. Willia2iacBi l .

: r8 Sbuth Main Street.
my store these questions fvtil

tYOUR FtRNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR CARPETS

" CARPETS
" SHADES
"

Carpets, &c.
16 PATTON AVENUE.

one Co

- ...

Furniture,
; jj PEHAli'S PflMilACY,

4 Pat too Avenue.

THE r.ti-i- - D nriinn

t-- - The Washington Post eay.
'Ratify the treaty. We intend to do

it in the end there is no doubt upon

tthat point. Ratify it, and put..oar grv- -
. eminent', with .the American people be--

hind It, in a position to act with author- -
A T i. mi-- 111 iwtn

Big Bargain In
Bleached Cottons.

H REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes, Hats9 and But'
tprlch Patterns.

r-- -

i .t i - itY' ana weigni. luiere witu uc tnuc

made-- t arter,,' w ' nave a competsjnt

dressmaker who wm fit jrou to perfeo-tton- .:

Our prices are low and we guar-ant-ee

oatkfaollon. - Viu3t our factory, 0m

tb people we employ and lnspeet os

work. Then give us an order.

AsheyiHe Skirt Mfg. Co.,
h ... i - 0-- :.

Patton Ave. and Cout Square..;

Horton & Collins
Want everybody to know that

they keep the beet

, Mutton, Pork
that can be bought. Also

Cpckens, Eggs and
regetabies.

Corner East and Seney Street.

PHONE 327,

YOU
and consider these two

things; one is a good Watch,.
the other a Ring.

Q5 Whr carry an extra large line

of both, and take pleasure in
showing them to everyone.

B. H. COSBY.
The Eeliable Jeweler,

37 Patton Avenue;

The burning question
5

X v.;.;-'-- ' ; ..ftpwithaoi
s,wnerecau ffet the xi

goods we want f jr the least
money?:

jNOw, if you can't fully believe-yon- rf

friends, (for you all have--
lritmus traaius wicQ us; try us
next month and we will answer'yor question.

V- - Kespectiully.

RVp. Johnson Co.,
36-- 38 North Vtmrj St.

PHONE 188.

Filling an Order for Breakfast
That' will tempt the moat coquettish ap
petite,we always aim to do in cutting
ou)r choice loins, tiba or eaka from
Prime Juicy, native or Swift & Co'a.
western .xlreasecl meetfia. Try; a brace otf
our succulent iiamb or mutton chons, orone off our tld-bJ- ts of tender beefsteaks.They wHl give you the vitality tb re-
sist ooMs, and the energy that a business
man needs.

, P.' ZIUMER1IANN,
Phone 4.7 City Market.

THE GIIEAPES

enough for the opponents of territorial
; expansion to proclaim their views. For

- the sake of our national honor let us
i , stand together now. Show the.

. Vw9r that we are a loyal and homo--
geneous people. Reserve our inteetine

,linarrela for a Tater ,daififEverybody
knows that the action ot iWLTs&Az court

faitt's Over Pills keep tne dow
.ls Iri natural motion and cleanse

the systemDfall impurities Ar-

aosoiurer cure ior sick neaaacne,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and; kindred diseases

"Can't do'Viihoutilieiri'I
R. P? Smith GhilesburjBrrya.
writes I dohtknown6w cx)uld

do without them. --I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years; iAm nowintirely cured.

Tutfs Liver Pills
a standing fight, with several . mlUliMi
aavagres and the surrender .our own
claim that "All the powers ,of --govern
ment are derived ? from thfe; consent of
the governed," is certainly calculated to
excite intelligent opposition. Agudnal- -
do's "rebellion" is giving us the first in
sight into the praical side of .thecon- -

tract. The. desire to get at the 'trouble-
some monkey' Vapd "teach him .sense"
may, te a natural one for a proud peo--
pie" it certainly is a strong inclination
with the American imperialsts but the
Philippine question Is a large one and
can await deliberate settlement. ,

" V' ',rt C-,-
..

'

LEGISLATUR E

HARD AT WORK

Many New: Bills --Action on

5pme Important Matters.

The Dead Body Act patsd by the

Senate Regulating Insurance;

Franks-Canno- n Case put'Over,

Ruleigh, Jan. 11. Th6 house was op-

ened with prayer by ReV Ir. Daniels,
of the First Presbyterian church. '

The juidciary committee reported fa- -

Ivorably. E. J. Justice's hill to repeal
Adapter 163, acts of 1897, in reference to
nre insurance rates..

Mr.tOouiiciW fronS:'.;thV committee on

railroads and railroad commission, re
ported favorably, house bill 71, appoint- -

ing & committee of five to wait on Gov
ernor RiteseirWd Seam hfs reasons' for
removing the Wilsons from the railroad
commission and report in five - days.
Thb bill, was then passed. S

'

i

The rcominittee, on enrolled jbills re- -

ported a number or bills correctly en
rolled.

The resolution Of Representative Ham
moncb of Wake-- , which permits the statf
ue. of Worth- - Bagley to bfr erected orf;the
capitol grounds was unanimously pass
ed. 'v :

Representative S.- - Li Hart's' act ts
prevent the spread of disease was re-

ported favorably. ... V

Representative Austin, of Yancey, in
troduced a resolution,, of Mr: Thomas, a
Confederate soldier. ..' ,

The judiciary committee - reported"
that it had adopted a rule reqnirthgVthat
all bills which affect the Constitution
must be printed. : V

Representative O. P. Williams : of
Graham, introduced a bill providing for
fees to be paid by Graham county for
killing of certain wild animals.

Representatlva Gillam's bill to regu
late the charges of insurance companies
on farm property in North Carolina
aroused 's'oine discussion The present
Jaw provides that ,the a insurance rates
on such farm property shail be no high
er than those in force 5 in Virginia, It
appeared from the debate that the rates
in different sections of Virginia were
different and under thlslaw! the insur-ahc- e

jcompanlesi ldicthe'CMc;hesi'
of these rates :for North Carolina. The
bill was. referred to the insurance com-

mittee with the understanding that a
bill fixing the Insurance rates .and re-

pealing the present law shall he' "

ported favorably. ', ;

The bill to increase ,the nuniber? of
commissioners in --Edgecombe county
from three to five was reported favora-
bly "by the committee on countiescitics
and towns and passed ; ,

The bill to authorize Reldsvfflle to is
sue J25.000 of v waterwork , bonds .was
passed on its. second ireading.s

The bill of Representative Brown, of
Stanly, to limit the ' employment of
derks and assistants: and providing that

I thos'ohereaf ter employed - shall recelye

illOvers, JNainsook Sets to match

4 rr-- , v

Ashevill
ft.:,---- :'

epresenUtivet;Smith,s bilto pay wit--
nesswhere tniV bnis'AFe?" notvifouaicl

it Isaac Smith, performed , again for the
henefit of thfe 'hpuse. "-H-e 'said, tne law.
whichj prides thatcses - i
be paid ,whenjno bills, were found' was
one of the- - Iniquitous acts or tne lusiost
legislature

Speaker Connor ; announced the fol
lowing additions to ; xkraittiittees:v ; v.

To cities and .town. .Wall- - I -
Education," Nobles and Nichols. ,

Insurance, Wechv Williams, of. Tad
kin. - ;
' Salaries and fees, "Williams, of Ire

'-

-flell. - 3
. ' x y

r- The speaker announced two new com
mittees: -- -" i

Special committee on judicial- - dis
tricts: Locke Craiar. chairman: --Round
tree, Allen; Clsults Stubba ;Tha. i3

an exceptionally; abie' committee,"' beiug
composed of strong men. It will have
great power in determining ::what new
courts shall be established.

(Propcsitions and grievances: J. Frank
Ray, of Macon, chairman ;;'Allen, of Co- -
lumbue'X' Xustin, $f Yancey Aiicii, Da
vis, xxfjf liaywcgdjji Harriion; Stevens,
Hendren.1- - Holman,: warmuii,
Williamsi : of Yadkin. .

-

' '

SENATE - .'

Reprtebentlvie Caraway's resolutibn,
thalt .the state ftasr fly during the daily
Sessions of the aegteOaJture, wna's-- read;
IJieurtlenattt G'ovemor Reynolids created a
laugh by irefertlng tj to the commitit&
on. "gifievences. : f

Senialie bill 23, to authorizs thetown of
Loufsburg, of Ataaon cjountty.';.' Jbb .Issue
$25,009 hond?' was passed. :' " M

The "house biM, rtepealmg secttloh 316
actsi of 1897, creating a commission to
have Idhiairge of the srtJids of Mecklij- -

house. ' .

Senate bill 47 tia --allow the teiJty of Cbiar- -
fioltftlef fco-lsst-

rfe
' waiterwtotrks bonds, was

passed andi sen to Hhe house." '

Setaater biE) to taieaite a . committee of
three jWotm the hfautee ihd two fromithe

late 'Ho Invesflgafte 'che agtrilonlituffiaai de-ttme- nit,

Btsftfef treasurer's ' office and
the chairltiaible Institutions, which was
reportexi fflajvorabay by 'the judoiary
commrtteie wta& passed anict senti to the
house. .

Senate bill 32. itd repeal section 1,906.
of the qode, wrlch was reponted by . the

ukIi clary dommi'otese wlith a suoattttute
adding tf secrtflon 1,906 the words r "pro
vJdted no clerk of Oourt sna appoint
himteellf or deputy s!a commialsLccier to
BteMl lainid" was papeid; It will h ia force
fitam Tiajtlfltaawon.

V Hoe Wr Waiter Mcore's W:i to
Repeal chapltefi' 203 acts of J.897, the? de-a-

body act, aancfc seriate cm to uie sanif
effi;t, which wereyTterwrtjed favoraWy by
the Jndlo'lary commSttee, ai3oued fion-.sicEeffiai-

difscuelsiohi and aM. the ergu-menf- ts

aglaJmft thds muich, cumseid law.
dniling. the campaign, were ; repeated.
Senaftbr Wilson d.PreteJdenJt Alderman
hf the .stalte uriiversity, and other edu-cfeitta- rs:

wanted to be heard tn the bill,
thatah accopi&atole amendmtent, giving
thie hoddeo otf HhJe cbUminals h6 the rrved-fc- al

Ischbols inlgh't ho prepared by them,
atwd hte abfeed poe(tpoinemen!t. v

getwUk - Qaa saM thte sieniafto should

Sefia.'tiW' Spalgjbii epoke ctf the tfefcwEtjr
jaf plrbvtdSng bodies ' for ithte .hiedical
schloJ, and saad, ?The nddfsH; bl'.the dlsr' - '

(Continued an fifth page.)

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Produce ;l

Jogt received, a large coDsignment
of .... L

. J, .

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
N. C GUEEN APPLES
N. C. SUN DRIED AP

PLES Etc., Etc.

ClppPlH,
39 South Main Street.

This is

knowing:
That .Whitman's Chocolate
Creams at 20c a pound &e as
good as any 4oc chocolate
creams sold. This saves you
20 cents on every pound you
buy. We have a fresh ship
ment. Why not buy a pounds

, . TV, v ,

WAULING
Z V . ' Traaitfeitr and storage, piano -- aodi

fe .movmgv'i; Furnlturei packed

Tton shlpmenlt- -' Staocage 89 Col- -
.. H

use; snreet. , umce .ramon

Teleph,r , will be eventually approvedhui- -
- -- pena tne . proclamation oi mat. appcov--

, (INDEPENDENT ) ' -
v

Eiidoiietlly Asheville Board of Trade
Rates for Business Phones I

S24 Per Tear,

OVER 400 PHONES
''

;;rH :" Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. S. PROCTOR, Supt

AmgmDta Brewing Oo's

- ' al thereby confasing, bewildering and
iJ j instigating to pestiferous courses the

p, agnorant and infatuated'lEojfowers oi
y fAguinaldo, Mmeelf a childish and'

vainglorious monkey merely in order
. . (that a handful of senators, honest, and

I cultivated men ,we know, shall venture

'.'. , their individual convictions and mean- -
- - whileaggravate th4 comptications that

f' V now beset us?"
' - ,

1
. -- This reminds ns of the remarks of

William Jv Bryan:
, ' - ."If we enter upon a' ' colonial policy,

." "" we must expect to hear the command
' 'eilence' issuing with increasing em-- ''
rj pbasis from the imperialists. When the

- discussionof fundamental principles is
, attempted in the United States, If a

v member of congress attempts tox criti-- ;
."cise any injustice perpetrated by a'gov-- ,

eminent official against a helpless peo---
- - pie he will be warned to keep silent un-fle- ss'

his criticism encourage resistance
. J to, American authority in the Orient. If

' an orator on the Fourth of July dares
to speak of inalienable rights or refers

"with "'commendation to --the manner in
which our forefathers resisted taxation

, .r. -f - i-

. " without" --representation he will be
v warned to keep silent lest his utterances
'4ncite rebellion among distant subjects."

The Post says :

s . fit must be evident to the dullest Jn--
- telligence that trouble, tnd very serious

THE FAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLE.
Oi-der-a will be filled for Bottle Bee?

' ifjleft at or phoned to ,

Halyburton Co., Prank O'Donnell, C B. Melntyre, Pat. Carr,
Bwannanoa Hotel Ca. and

Pat. Mclntvre,
1 1

Rates for Residence Phones '

$16 Per Year.

UNDER CONTRACT.

FOB- -

Act. Augusta Brewing Co.

January, gtn, V7e J T7ill S

cash sales of station sr

will ho doubt prove good tsz

4 , " t

PRINTING ; CO. s
Li Hachriey, Prop.
Blda.

receiyedfaiiother ihip.' ; ;g

. trouble, for us is brewing h'-th-
e Philip--

uiaiiuiuiuiuimiiimuimiiiuuiuuituitiuiiiiuuimiiii
..pines. We know, nowvthat AgulAaldo

' 'has no intention of accepting American
' dominion, and we know further, that he

, is at the head ;of a yery- - large armed
: force. Thousads of the Fili--

" "pinos hive been1 armed through; Q-er- -

man. agencies, ' as we . believe and now
we find ourselves confronted toy a Tor- -,

' mldableiid hostile array, our' rights
disputed and our dominion challenged."

" NOTICE!- - 1

3 K On and after Monday,

3 J receive 'the Advertising Journal Company'o

s - Periodical tickets on all
. ; When will there be a abetter time than
the present to utter protests against the

- policy that is rushing' this country head- - 3 ery; as well as xri Job printing
: ' . long Into certain! but nnfathomed seas

1 of difflcultied? purely not when this This, jcoupled with the fact that our station-- S
3 ery is trom, 20fto so per cent; lower than the r Sj. "very; serious trouble" is fully upon us

i A. proposition!, that Involves the k pay--
' snent of 120,000,000 for the privilege of s prices usually chrged,fm Miw ii i n i 1 .1

s ; news lotiie lames oi Asneviue. lllWIll1

mil, on Monday; Jan. 2nd1899, jkaTe in display, a - new and pret
ty line of Embroideries, Hambnrg k)nandlnertiDajiv
nook Ediriiie:8 and ) Inserticfes, y Swiss Edgings 4and Insert inga

3 ASMEV1LLE
3 r .Geo.

3 4 , 4t). Co3rt$q.f Gazette
r r

jg 7 ! ft ' c ??aT5 jistHambur?Naiae6bli and Siriss
Ppr Sale;Through

ALL GOAL 'DEALEfiS

AND
AJSO tiauQ'IIiaUB uuu muiiiuo Auiuuiio. . c x.i--.

Bemember, all winter goods at great reductions. t",jtt f y
- mem ui vmiuuis Duarna ann rnn noTrr-n-il nil i - v.

aVenuV? 'Phbns 141. '
-- OH okl-l-- ; A is oner jl up taK. anu uu xron oaie. ;

ALL GROCERY STORES

BON MARC-H- E tMricm Co- flrhish have; ja 'Phr; viiiiiiiii9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiifiiiHiniiiiuuii)i . ; sa
" ' V? T 1


